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28 Soulh Main St.
IlEADQUAKTKltS foil

Trimmings, Ladles' nnd Children's

coArp
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
HJTY fifty cent storm serges will compare fu--

vorably with COo goods sold in I'hiladel-- '
plila and othor cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c, for 30a per
yard. I have the best Wo Corsot in tho region.
Wain Flannels, worth 26o. sold hero for sue per
yard: wide Muslin sold for 60 per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Oood Flannel at l.'c per yara. a goou manner
for 70o o pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.
A

Natural Wool Butts, worthGENTS' sold now for K. Comfortables
nnd ltlankets cheap. Come nt onco anc
securo good values at old reliable stand, 100

SSHoutn Main street, next door to Grand 100

Union Tea store 100
100

3OLID and plated Silver-

ware,

100

100

Gold and Silver
100

Watches, Diamonds, Precious 100

Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal

100

Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design COO

with 75 and 260 candle power 200
300

burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 9 East Contro Street.
Icecream all tho year 'round, OponSundays. C.

I am now making a superior quality of CUBA II
1IIUCAD, something new. You want to try it;
jou'll use no othor If you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, l'A.

Ear stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whisklos, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

FOB
Two Cars Choice Whito Oats
Two Cars Choice White Orts

One
One

Ono Car Choice Mixed Middlings
One Car'GhoicQ Mixed Middlings

One Car No. 1

iOno Car No. 1 Timothy Hay

Now Fishing Crook Buckwheat
Now Fishing Crook Buckwheat

Old Time Graham Flour
Old Time Graham Flour

THE EV
SHBNAOT)OAH. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER

Holdermans

Jewelry

Timoftiy'Hay

And be convinced that

Have laid in the supply of

Comforts
Blankets

And are prepared to meet the demands.

Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:
pairs 10-- Gray niankots. at 75c a plr.
nnlra 10-- flrav Blankets, at 87Koa Dlr.
nalrn 10--4 ArtluOrav liiankets. tl.jnunalr.
pairs 10-- 4 Klverton Gray Blankets, at

I1.37H a pair.
pairs 10-- Itlverton Gray ltlankets, at

fl,KK a pair.
pairs 10-- Itlverton (Mb. Gray Blankets, at

K uu a pair.
nairn flrav Blankets, at iS.35 a lmlr.
pairs Extra Gray lilankots, K.V a pair.

lOOnnlrs 4 very MaSanatr,
pairs 4 " f8.g?M a pair.

White Blankets:
pairs, ranging in price from 75o to $12.50 n

pair.
mlrs Crib Tllankets.
well-mad- Comforts, from C9c to J0.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, cspetf
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
acreration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters for

Xtlnnkcts, Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSVIU.E, PA.
GEO. MILLER, Managor.

CTS. PER YARD25 roK

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 60o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
mem wuuu nuu u timi-uian- e uurpui,

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

SALE.

Car Fancy White Middlings
Car Fancy Whito Middlings

Ono Car Yollow Corn
Ono Car Yollow Corn

Ono Oar Puro Ohops

Ono Car Puro Chpps

Fldur
Flour

Now Ryo Flour
Now llyo Flour

ENING
BAELY HORSING BLAZE!

THB FIREMEN DO PROMPT AND
EFFECTIVE WOKK.

ODDS SUCCESSFULLY FOUGHT

The Water Waa Slow In Getting
There But it Eventually Held

Up ltB End A Throatonod
Conflagration.

HERE was a flro this
morning, and a most

ugly ono It threatened
to ho, hut, thanks to

tho prompt and actlvo

scrvlcoo'f our volunteer
flro department, an al-

most assured confla-

gration was nipped In

tho bud. At 3:15 this morning tho box at
the corner of Main and Poplar streets
sounded tho 3--4 alarm. It was sounded by

George Saeger, the man stationed at the
electric light station on South Main street.
A strong wind was blowing at tho time and

the hell failed (o givo tho desired signal.

Tho few that heard it and hurried to the
Bceno woro at a loss to account for tho slow

response. Joseph Dusto sounded a second

alarm and James S. Williams tho third, hut
even tho last alarm failed to arouse the
people to a realization of the truth.

Meantime a framo building on Pear alley,

between Poplar and Laurel sheets, nnd ad

oining tho row of tinder bores on tho west

side of (lie alley known at ono tlmo as Rice's

row, was in a mass of flames.

For several minutes tho firemen stood

owcrlcss. Tho sound of tho alarm had

failed to reach the man on guard for the
water company at tho northeast end of town

and there was no wntor to put the hose in

uso. bomo new water company people took

advantage of the situation and asked tho

startled people what they thought of tho

water company. It was rather an unfair ad

vantage to take, fur by tho tlmo the majority
of tho firemen arrived the water was on
Tho stream was not a strong one at first, be
cause it required time for the filling of all
pipes to give force, but to the credit of the
fire department be It said that within forty

minutes after the alarni was sounded tho flro
was under control and practically oxtin
guished.

The Are started in a row of two-stor-

frame buildings that have occasioned ap

prehension for years, and that the firemen

succeeded in confining the flames to two

buildings in the face of gieat disadvantage

is certainly very oredttablo to the depart
ment.

The result of the lire is that two houses

woro destroyod and one partially consumed.

Tho house in which the lire started and the
adjoining it are owned by George

Whitekawioz. They wore originally owned

by William llynon.

It appears that tho houses wero well

Stocked with straw and wood for winter use

and during a Jollification last night somo ono

innocently threw a lighted cigar or olgnretto

stump into the inflammable stuff.

Tho estimated loss by destruction of and
damage to buildings Is $1,000. The oc-

cupants of two houses lost all their oflcots,

which oan ho covered by a fow hundred
dollars.

Among those who appeared at the scene

and aflhrdcd mudi oucouraguient to the
firemen before, during and after the fire was

Felix Adricks, tho proprietor of tho hotel at
tho corner of Main nud Poplar streets, who

also placed his house at their dlsimsal after
the flames were extinguished and said that
he fully appreciated the prompt service that
had been rendered. Mr. Adrick's hotel Is

located hut a square, away from the seeno of

destruction.

Ono lesson to he derived from this morn-

ing's fire presents I Ml in the shape of a

necessity for provision whereby the people

of town may b enabled to hear the sounds

from the fire ball. The alarm system is not
questioned, save that the bell la too closely

confined and needs u new style of shelter.

This la the condensed opinion of many of

our prominent townsmen who did not realize

the situation until altar the trouble was over

and tho firemen were In their beds. In fact

some of the firemen did not reach the scene

until after the sixth alarm was giveu.

Iu Olden Tliuea
People overlooked the importance of per-

manent benwfiolal oifeeU and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-

erally knowu that Byrup of Pigt will per-

manently cure habitual constipation,
p "pic will not buy other laxatives,

which act for a time, but finally injure the
system. ...

Manv things H lileli are nd rtlsed possess no
vi tin- tun vho u.nilil sny tliui Dr. Hulls
Cnneh Kv p I,,,-)- ,. , no iin nt It in the
m.ui'Ilim n u, o of uui uk i

JOHN J COYLE,
Itepubllcun OiiiKlldatu lor Dm Legislature

in til' I'lrst District.
The subject of this sketch, John J. Coyle,

of Mahanoy City, needs a formal introdnc-tio- n

to fun- - people in tills section. Mr. Coyle
is the Republican candidate for the Legisla-
ture in this, tho First, Legislative district
and in one of the best known and most popu
lar young men in tho county,

Mr. Coyle was born in Norwegian town
ship, Schuylkill county, November 10, 1883,

and is therefore 21) years old. In 168 lie re-

moved with his parents to Centralia, Colum-

bia county, where they resided until 1878,

when they went to Mahanoy township. John
attended school regularly until ho was ten

or eleven years old, when like all other boys
brought up around tho mines, ho went to
work at the breaker. During tho following
fivo or six years, however, ho attended school
in tho winter, nnd in 1870 ho secured a
teachers's certificate and was appointed a
teacher in Mahanoy township, llo taught
school there two terms and then went to
Luzerno county, where ho followed tho same
profession until 1S8-1- , when ho resigned to a
position as bookkeeper with a Frccland firm.
In 1885 ho returned to Mahanoy City and
embarked In tho real estate and insurance
business, and in I860 he was appointed by
Governor Heaver a Justice of tho Peace for
the First ward of that borough.

Mr. Coyle's Republicanism was inherited
and before he attained his majority he had
mmlo himself felt in the politics
of the First ward of Mahanoy City.
The ward whs Democratic by a majority of
nearly 150, and when he was nominated for
Justice of tho Peace, in 1800, a dosiierato
efl'ort was made to defeat him, but in spite of
tho adveree majority In tho ward ho was
elected by a very sulistantial majority. In
subsequent caniinigns ho has also mado his
influence felt iu that boiuugh, especially in
tho First ward.

Mr. Coylo was nominated for tho Legisla-

ture chiefly through the influence of tho
Young Men's Republican Club of Mahanoy
City, of which lie is a member, they declar-

lug their faith in his ability to carry tho
district, llo has mado tho most thorough
nud olTcctive canvass over mado of the dis
tinct, and will bo elected ou Tuesday noxt by
tho largest majority ever received by
candidate iu this district. During his can
vass he has personally siKiken to fully two
thirds of the Republicans of the district, and
has secured the confidence and support of tho
party as few candidates over do.

Mr. Coylo has the ability, tho industry and
integrity to represent the district as it lias
seldom been represented, and tho Eepubll
cans of the district will never have occasion
to regret the act if they elct him on Tubs
day noxt.

NO WORK. ON ELECTION DAY,

Kiery Voter AVill IIhvo it Clinnee to llv
rrclse the Itight of Franchise

11. C. Luther, general superintendent of the
Philadelphia & Reading Coal and.Iron Com

pany, has notified Hon. Eliaa Davis, Chair

man of Uie Republican County Committee,

and W. A. Marr, Esq., Chairman of'thc Denv

ocralic County Committee, that the company

will not operate any of its collieries on elec-

tion day, iu order that the workmen may

have tho necessary time to vote intelligently.
The Thomas Coal Company has also de

cided to suspend operations for that day. In
fact, through tho foresight of Superintendent
llaird, it arrived at this conclusion two weeks

ago.

A (food Chance.
A man having hotel cxperionco can securo

a hotel in ono of the best pi noes in Schuylkill
county that is doing a good business, hut can
bo made a bettor paying place if properly
conducted. Tho business has suffered
through tho illness of tho tenant, who must
retire from business. The hotel is an
oxcollent one for summer and winter
boarders. Tho owner will sell tho placi

cheap and on easy terms, or will rent to the
right party. Sale preferred. Addri
"Hotel," llBKAI.ri oltlce, Shenandoah, Pa.

lflectrio Knllwiiy Itutlstln.
Hereafter the electric railway oars will

leave tho corner of Cherry and Main street
at 0:30 a. m. daily and every 80 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
last our will leave fur Uiranlville. Uu Mon
day, November 7th, lew, the fare for any
length f ride betwMn Shenandoah and
Glrardville will be reduced to five (5) oriiU.

In u I'ew Lines.
Hail and snow last night
Thanksgiving day, Thursday, Inst.
The voting booths are being put up.
Old Barens was on a high hoise last nigh
One cannot be too careful about Area in

this kind of weather.
The County Press Association will meet in

Pottsvllle ou the ISth iust.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drake Bitters will convince any one troubled
with oostlveness, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost 86 cent lr bottle. lm

To vnto the ftill Iteimlillonii tiokot
place a eroax murk In llio wpmre to
tin) of tho word ltuiiil)licaii.
Ilium

REPUBLICAN X
AVIituever Hie word Iteitulillcan

ou the olllolal ballot.
.,i,

Neml ns Your Cabinets.
Twelve photos of yourself for 60 cents.

Send cabinet with order.
II. E. WriKKt,

(Hoffman's old stands,
11 tf CO! W Centre Kt

AN IMPERATIVE NOTICE !

WHY THB WATBR WORKS
PROGRBS3 IS STOPPBD.

QUESTION OF POSSESSION I
of

Tho Thomas Coal Company Takes
a Stand and "Will Allow no

Treapassors Upon the Land
it Loasoa.

5SSSjin3 stop put upon the

4m.t ll progress of tho new

water works contract
is not fully understood

by some peoplo and the
promoters seem to treat
it with indlficrenco.

But from inquiries mado hy tho Hr.nAr.D

yesterday tho stand taken by the Thomas

Coal Company seem? to bo the largest and

most painful thorn that has yet been placed

in tho sido of the movement.

A prominent gentleman said yesterday,

You may say what you like, but possession

is nine points of the law and that is just the
position that the Thomas Coal Company

holds."

At present there is no suit ponding iu this
particular matter. Messrs. Qulnn and
Kerns, the contractors for tho wator works,

lavo stopped work on tho following notice.
which was served on two of their foremen,

Martin Phalen and Kdwaid Dowling:

"Obntlembn : You are workine on the land
of the Glrard Kstote and interfering with the
ieao or mo 'inom,i. uoai uompany, ana i. a
superintendent of the aald Thomas Coal Com
pany, commana ou to stop worn at once.

iinspeoiruiijr,
"TnoMAS IlAiitD, Superintendent."

When the contractors showed this notice to

their attorney thoy wero advised to oboy tho

notice and stop work. This has been done

nnd, as rcportod in yesterday's Herald, the
borough hai mado arrangements to fllo

bond of $20,000 to secure tho Thomas Coal

Company against damages so that Quinn
Kerns may go on with the work. Just how

far a bond of tr0,000 will go in satisfying

tho Thomas Coal Company is an oreu ques

tion. There are some who believe that if
any security will suffice it rill have to he of
a much larger amount than the borougli

often.

The position of the Thomas Coal Company
seems to be something like this: The
present method of constructing dams

practically a failure and Superintendent
Thomas Baird, the other officials and em

ployes of the Kehley Run colliery are not
disposed to take their lives iu their hands
in operating the mine with the proposed

new dams stationed above the largo Mam

moth, Buck Mountain and Sevan Foot crop

falls of the colliery. Resides this tho
Thomas Coal Company has leased the laud
and as leasees it is obliged to keep off all
trespassers. To the eoiniiany the borougli

and the contractors apiear as trospauora at.d

tho company has warned them oir the land.
A gentleman who seems to have a pretty

good insight of tho matter said to a IIkkald
rciorter yesterday: "The Thomas Coal Com-- !

pany holds a position entirely different to

either tho old water company,

Torhert, or tho Girard estate. The company

is iu possession of the land and the lease un-

der which it holds possession requires it to

keep off all trespassers. In addition to this
the company has a ground which was set out
in a lotter sent some time ngo to Holer S.
Thompson, Esq., Chief Engineer of the
Qlrard Eatate, hy Superintendent Re lid.
The letter was as pointed and as positive as

the notice that caused Messrs. Qulnn Jk

Kerns to step work and I have .here a copy

of it. It reads:

"I, aa superintendent of the Kettle ' Bun
colliery, being entrusted with the safety of my
employes, do hereby deolars that I will not be
responsible for any accident which might
occur through the erection of any more reser-
voirs on tlm mountain north of the crop falls of
Keblay'f Hun collier j and I do hereby protest
against the erection of anv new reservoirs."

" You can see for yourself the poaiUon the
oonijieny holds in this matter," continued

the IImuld's informant ; " And you will no

doubt agree with me that it is by no means a

weak one. To my mind the tUingofthe
180,000 bond will not let the borough in, on

this matter. I understand that nothing
short of an order of the court will induce the
Thomas Coal Company to allow the ooutrae- -

torsupou the grounds and they dont want any
more reservoirs above their win workings."

"How long do you think it will take to

settle this matter T"

"ll, that M a poser. I really cannot
guess. I really do not know what cuurac the
borougli will take If It cannot go ahead
under a bond, but I wouldn't bo surprised to

see the nutter iu tho courts for two or three
years to come. However, as I am not acting
for either the company or the borough, you

must not slake too murli upon what I say iu
lln- - eonrieeiiou. It is my pi rsonal opinion. '

THB "ALPHA" RBIGNB
Splendid (Jnthsrlng t Kobbtns' Open.

House Last Kvnnlujr.
No recent social event lias created nnr.

Interest than the fall assembly of the Alia
Soeinl Club, livid at Bobbins' open. Ii.ji. --

last night. The hall was handsomely ill --

orated with festoons of bunting and gno- -

exotica and hot house flowers made tin m

fragrant with their odor. The floor m
tilled by a throng of gay and fentive no r- .

makers, who danced all night to str.tn or
lellclous and inspiring music by Schopp,
orchestra. Almost every town In the region
was represented, and the Alpha's may con-

gratulate themselves on the success of the
aifair. At 1 o'clock supper was served by a
(lint-clas- s caterer. The dresses of tho ladies
were very handsome and only want of spare
prevents us from giving a full description of
them. The gentlemen were attired in the
regulation dress suits. The following were
present :

Ashland Wlnfield Davis, Nettie Grower

Katlo Jones, Amy Lewis, Sara Porger, Kmma

'orger, Riaa Peters, Dora Rung, Miss Shade

and Annie 'Wilhelm.
Delano Al. Reed.
Girardvlllo Clias. Bolts:, Miss Brewer and

the Misses Fellows.
Lost Creek Harry Huntzinger.
Mahanoy City Harry Kline, Harry Phil

lips, Georgo Tregollas, Harry Hess, William
Hopkins, Edith Boyd, Misses Kicbler, Miw-- .

Granger, Cassie Kline, Lillie Moyer, Hannah
Refowich and Laura Samuels.

Mahanoy Plane Julia Farrell and sifters,

Ella Kern, Mary Murphy and Lizzie Walker
New Boston Florence Richards.
Allentown Memo Crador.

Port Carbon Michael Klelnschmidt.

Pottsvillo Jbhics and Joseph Collins, W

D. Beildall, Win. Downey, Philip Flynn, Ii.
Starr, Carl Wagner and Anna Shortall.

St. Nicholas Tim Mahony, Mattlu w

O'Neill and William James.
Shenandoah Win. Anstock, Fred. Ilennr--

Michael Conry, Hurry Howling, Jessie Davi-- ,

Christ. Frickc, Charles L. D.im-- i

Fiest, Will Grant, Thomas Griffiths, Harrv
Hafluer, John Higgius, Fred. Hoisenberp

M. Hillan, Robert Knight, Adam and
James Leckle, Wm. Meyrick, Daniel Owiw,
John Portz, Charles Reilly, John Scheubini;,

Will Mellot, Richard O'Hara, John Cle

Katie and Lottie Burkhart, Misses Burns
Cora and Emma Bolich, Mame Boyer, Till
Cassel, Kate Cassady, Kate Cntf, Lizzie t an
Grace Darling, MisB Dougherty, Mame Dow

uan, Nellie Finney, Gussie Fricke, Jennie,

Guuter, Jessie and Kate Glover, (leiti-Hyde- ,

May Hobnail, Katie Jones, Li7?

Kelthan, Emma Krick, Ttllie Karhle, Lii.
Lawsou, Olive Lewis, Laura Lewis, Mi

Lambert, Nettie Loviue, Misses LnV

Hannah Morrison, Nellie Mellet, Mary M.

Gulre, Annie McGuire, Ella Porta, Lill..

Phillips, Jennie Robertson, Annie K..
Misses Slattery, Misses Smith, Joharum mo
Gertie Sanger, Jessie Sneddcu, Clara Kcln ii1

Liazie Stank. Mabel Straup, Irene 81, in,

Hannah, Corinne and Lizisie Tempest, s h.

Womer, Naomi Wooden, Misses Woslc M

gie Welsh, Bessie Wadliuger, Mary W '

Katie Welsh, Mary and Kate Whnh--

Koby Yost.
A l'olnter for Council.

A ease that will no doubt interet-- i .lu
Council of this town has just been
Suubury. I). L. Shollenberger and WiUi.i ,

Ouiterman, proprietors of the Slminol, m

Times aud Jlaity Ihtpatclt. brought mm

araint the Singer Sewing Machine M.um
faoturing Company. It seems the coin;,,
sjld a machine to one of the newspaper roni-pmy- .

The newspaper men uouteudt-- that
the sewing machine company agreed to take
out the price of the machine in adveiti iii
and allow the advertisement to ran uiiti, i
was ordered out. The "ail" ran for a yi .ir
aud tho bill for it amounted to 1

men being williug to allow f 40

that amount for the machine. The catr lias
just been tried at Suubury aud the

a verdict of $102.37, exclusive o,'
the amount conceded for the value of the
machine. The sewing machine company
claimed it had ordered the advertisement ou'.

aud the newspaper men refuted the clunu
The next newspaper case will be the one, a
PotUi'ille iu which the Hkkalu figures is
plaintiff aud tho borough of Sheuaudouli ,.s

defendant.

LANDS FOR 8ALB
lly the Illinois C'eutral K. K. Co., ' I w

l'rleee and on Kasy Turns, la H.nill,.
ern llllaaht.

The best farm country in the world
either large or small farms, gardens, unit-- .

orchards, dairying, raising stock or slittp i
greater variety of crops, with a great r
profit, can be grown ou a leas amount ui
lauds in this ceun try than can he raisnl u.
any other portion of this state, Don't jj

elsewhere to buy lands for farms until jm
see Southern Illinois. All sale made

by the 1 ud Comioiesiouer, 1 ( .

R.R. Co.
Special inducement and facilities on.n'l

by the Illinois Ceutral Railroad Comiian to
go and examine these lands. For full

and map, and auy information
or call upon E. P. Skene, Laud i v--

tuiaatoner I. C. B. R. Co., 7t Michigan Am'-- ,

CUioago, 111. ,', i.i

Tito l'lueu !,,(....
Shenandoah people visiting the connry

seat fiuruamed PotUville) ml call in the
Academy Restaurant. Kit tic r J V. t'ooney,
the proprietor, greets 5011 wuli a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Coonry, welcomes
you. It is the resont fur uu (,' utlemen from
north of the mountain

(louul'I'iK I Ollilil to t 1. e tlun.
Kemp's Balaam will step the cough at

once.

tVaut.--
Girls for pcnerul housework, Call at Max,

Brest's Inu ilnj nee ofQi e 11 Ltf I


